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Lights, Camel, Action!!!
This year’s Christmas production starring Years 1, 2 and 3 will be Lights,
Camel, Action! It’s a fun take on the Christmas story with some amazing
songs. The Bethlehem Broadcasting Company has recorded a dazzling
dance show to celebrate the special occasion of Jesus’ birth and the
Meersbrook Bank cast is planning a show for everyone to remember
which is jam-packed with nativity celebrities with personalities including
some funky camels and a disco star. The children have come together to
work their magic in the miraculous story.
It’s a Christmas celebration like never before, with dance styles ranging
from tango to line dancing and ballet to disco. The judges have gathered
their scorecards, dancers are waiting in the wings and the audience is
assembled for Lights, Camel, Action!
The show is great fun with a marvellous variety of songs and spectacular dancing, but always… strictly the nativity!
Here's a reminder of performance dates.
•
•

Tues 13th Dec - Y1-3 Christmas performance - Lights! Camel! Action! @ 2pm
Wed 14th Dec Y1-3 Christmas performance - Lights! Camel! Action! @ 9.30am

The shows will be a ticketed event as we need to ensure everyone is safe and sound in the event of a fire so we are
limiting it two tickets per family. All of the performances will be free of charge. Children under school age can sit
on the lap of an adult. Due to lack of space in the hall please could we ask that any pushchairs are left in the
cloakroom or reception area, downstairs.
Please let us know which performance you would like to attend and how many tickets you would like (up to 2) by
clicking on this link: https://forms.office.com/r/VcZwKLvqv2
We will send the tickets home with your child. This will confirm that your choice has been successful. If there are
any spare tickets we will operate a waiting list. Please let the office know if you would like additional tickets. These
will be allocated on a first come first served basis.
Your Sincerely,

The School Office Team

